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will be held Sunday afternoon,
February 15.Salem TeamsThree BumperLegislature Shows Spurt;

May Finish in 90 Days

iors), and Ray Kemp, Donald
Huff, Sam Ramp and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hayward (juniors). Only

Winning teams in the mid

one more tournament remains toPosts Manned
week tournament at the Wom-
en's club were Mrs. Lloyd Jones
and Mrs. F. C. Lutz, and Mrs.

In Top Spots

Mrs. Carroll Ford and Mrs. H.
Reddick andMrs.R.F. Baxter.

The belief that all substances
are composed of one primitive
matter led to the development
of alchemy which was the at-

tempt to make gold tut of baser
metals. .. v

be played
In the junior playoff for FebRobert McKesson and Mrs. C.By PAUL W. HARVEY, JR. The safety Salem Yearns captured all the

top spots in February'! first mas B. JBentson. Also placing were" mm cwnnenAraUAfter maklne ruary, winners were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ramp, Mrs. W. E. Rit-
chie, Mrs. E. E. Boring, Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. Newmyer, Mrs. Doncampaign of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce continued Satur-
day with Jaycees manning three

ter point tournament of the Sa-
lem Elks Duplicate Bridge club
despite several keen players from

last Monday, and now are in the
Senate. The House passed them
more than a month earlier than
the tax program generally Is

ald Duncan, Mrs. Robert Burns,
Mrs. Harry Wiedmer, Mrs. Wes-

ley Ritchie, Mrs. E. E. Boring,posts in Salem for mounting re
flector tape strips on car bumpconsidered. Mrs. Myrtle Watson and Mrs.

Herbert Reddick.ers.Rep. Henry Semon, Klamath
Falls, chairman of the House

Portland, Corvallii, Albany and
other towns. t

Thoie who carried off high
points Included Mrs. Walter M.
Cline, Mrs. Paul F. Burr Is, Mrs.
Arthur Binegar, Mrs. Dewey

In the series being conductedTo be manned from 9 a.m.
on is a station at the Shopper'!ways and Means Committee. by the Elks club preparatory to

flUs week on lu top legislation,!
Oregon'f LegLalature li optimis-
tic again about getting through
.by the 90th day.

The fact that there have been
tome TOO bill! introduced earned
some lawmaker! to be gloomy.

But Senate President EugeneT. Marih and Houie SpeakerRudie Wilhelm, Jr.. who have
been riding the committee! hard
to get them to get their work
done, ny emphatically that thii
will be a ihort session.

A y teuton would be 28

Car Park, Ferry and High

First Church of Th: thzcrcr.3
Center a Thirteenth

9:45 CHURCH SCHOOL

l:5t THE LIVING FLAME"
30 YOUTH DEVOTIONAL HOUR -

7:!s "LOST ABOT . '

SALEM'S SINGING CHURCH

streets, where Iscees will in
nays the appropriation billa will
be sent to the floor by the 80th
day. These usually are the last
bills to be considered by a Legis

stall the red reflecting material
at a charge of $1 per bumper.

tne seatue regional and the
Portland sectional meets, Gilbert
Groff held to the lead for the
seniors, while Mrs. Donald Huff
climbed ahead of Mrs. Mona Yo-d-

in the Junior competition.
Others close to the top Included

lature.

Howell, Mrs. M. D. Parker, Ray
Ward, W. F. Leary, Mr. and Mis.
E. O. Berg. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
L. Lewis, while Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Pinkerton of Gladstone, and
Mrs. Georgianna Thede and Mrs.
Clyde Mount of Oregon City

Semon said he thinks the Le
Two other stations will be

manned in the afternoon at the
Capitol shopping center car lot

Marian Anderson, world-famo-

singer who will be
heard in Salem February 24.and the Safeway store parking JeeCaMidays ihorter than the record-lon- g Ellis H. Jones, Ray Ward, Ralph William F. Clay

Ministerlot in the Hollywood district

gislature will balance the budget
and then use whatever money Is
left over for state Institutions
and college buildings. Ha thinks
the appropriation for buildings
will be around seven or eight
million dollars, compared with

were among the winners. The S. Dannen of Brownsville, (sen- -lemon 01 ihm.
. The chief reason for the ODti- - Noted SingerThe safety campaign has been

approved by the secretary of
state and all law enforcementmism is that the committee! are

far along in their work, and that agencies in this area. Joining in
safety drive this week wai the
Yellow Cab company of Salem,

Here Feb. 24the requests by the Board of
Control and Board of Higher
Education for 20 millions worth who had the Scotch-Lit- e strips A limited supply of ticketsof buildings. installed on the bumpers of all

we legislature's financial pro-
gram is well along toward com-
pletion.

And whenever the tax and ap-
propriation billi are ready for
final action, there la a big drive
toward adjournment

The tax bills, which simplify
file tax system, passed the Home

The highway bond issue, which their cab.
Marion county sheriff s carswould give the Highway Com-

mission S2 million dollars more

will go on sale at Stevens &
Son Jewelers for the Salem de-
but of Marian Anderson, who
will appear in a concert at the

also will have the reflecting ma
terial attached to their bumpers
soon, Sheriff Denver Young said

of emergency road construction
money, was passed by the House
this week, and probably will be
passed by the Senate Monday.

this week.
Salem high school auditorium
on February 24, as the final
concert of the Willamette dis-

tinguished artists series 1952-5- 3

season.

Nearly 200 cars took advant
The liquor by the drink bill

age of the offer last Saturdayprobably will be paued by the
House Monday and sent to the Because of the popularity of

America's great singer, and theSenate.
Some good battles are brew-

ing, such as the one over the

and during this week.

Theron Hupp Rexford

Passes in Portland

fact that this is her first appear-
ance in Salem, concert officials
are predicting a heavy demandbill to permit court appeals from

decisions of the Hydroelectric for the limited supply of tickets.
Commission.

Woodburn Rotary

Hears Salem Woman
Woodburn Mrs. Abner K.

(Virginia) Kline of Salem was
the guest speaker at the Wood-bur- n

Rotary club Thursday noon.
She was introduced by Mrs.
Charles Fowler, also of Salem,
Who was a guest. W. Earl Dunn
was program chairman for the
(lay. Mrs. Kline gave talk on
her recent trip to Europe.
; Nomination! for director! were
made, six being nominated to fill
three positions. Election will be
Feb. 26.

One of the most celebrated ofTheron Hupp Rexford ofThis involves Pelton Dam, be
Portland, formerly of the Salemcause the commission wouldn't living artists. Miss Anderson has

performed some 1,100 concertsarea, died of a heart attack at
his home Thursday afternoon atallow PGE to build the dam.

Gov. Paul L. Patterson'! re before nearly 5,000,000 persons.
Millions more know her throughthe age of 35 years.quest for a two-ye- study of the

Formerly known as Theron her frequent broadcasts on the
Bell Telephone Hour, her telewhole problem of use of water,

which is the fundamental Issue Hupp, be had attended grade
school at North Santiam and
had gone to high school at Sanin the Pelton Dam quarrel, was vision appearances and her many

recordings on the RCA VictorIntroduced in the ' Legislature
this week, dy before moving to the Salem

vicinity.An unexpected argument de
Rexford moved to Portland

label.
It was in Europe that the con-

tralto first began a career unique
in musical history. Toscanini,
hearing her in Salzburg, raved:

"A voice like yours is heard

veloped this week when a move
was started to prevent U.S: Sen. about 12 years ago.

He is survived by his wife,
Wayne L. Morse, who bolted the

Next Thursday there will be
ho noon meeting but the annual
ffarmers night" will be observ-
ed in the evening with a dinner
at 7 o'clock-a- t the American Le-

gion hall. Charles A. Sprague
will speak on hii experiences in
the United Nation!. Howard ld

will be chairman of the

Jessie; a daughter, Judie; and a
son, Terry.

Other survivors include bro
Republicans to become an inde-
pendent, from running for re

thers Claude Hupp of Gervals,election as an independent.
Committees are working hard

er and earlier than ever before

once in a hundred years."
In Finland, Sibelius, the

world-famou- s composer, ex-
claimed:

"The roof of my house is too
low for your voice!"

S. Hurok, hearing Miss Ander

committee for the evening. GOLDENto clean up their slates. However,
Frank Hupp of Rainier, and
Martin Hupp of Otis Junction
rnd sisters Edna Clark of Co-

lumbia, S C., and Evelyn Kieb BERGSat least 300 more bills will be
Introduced. It will be March 1

of Albany.before aU the bills are drafted
for introduction. In the

son in Paris, persuaded her to re-
turn to the United States for her
memorable New York reappear

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at the Mt Scott Funeral
home at Foster and 59th in
Portland at 1 p.m. Monday.

A Southern' Oregon legislator

STATE ST.
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1230 State St.

Open Sunday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Ferrill's
Nursery
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and fruH tress.
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told how he sizes things up com

WORSHIP WITH US
at the

ELS1NORE THEATRE

1140 aja. Morning Serrlee
Dr. Qeorge A. Boseberry,

Quest Preacher
Sermon: The Light of the World

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Brooks H. Moore, Minister

ance.

PHEASANT
OPEN

It Neon TOMS
STJNDAX

SUNDAY DINNERS
OUR SPECIALTY

tit North Liberty
neme .

pared with the 1951 session: Miss Anderson, probably the
"At this time last session," he

Capitol Shopping Center

8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Every Day

world's most honored artist, add-

ed four awards to her manyElder Njiem in
said, "I wasn't doing any work,
and spent much of my time go-i-

to parties. This time, I'm
trophies during 1952: King Gus- -

Series of Talks
working my head off and don't

tav Adolf of Sweden presented
her with the coveted "Litteris et
Artibus" medal, the Federationhave time for parties, Elder George A. Njiem, native
of Jewish Women's OrganizaThat seems to be the way the

whole Legislature feels about It. tions named her "Woman of
of the Holy Land, will be guest
speaker for the second week of
evanselistic endeavor being held SAFEWAYAchievement," P h 1 1 a delphla's

Newspaper Guild made her reby the Reorganized Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter Day cipient of its "Fage One Award
and Moravia college conferredSaints. He will speak at 7:45

'p.m. Monday, Wednesday and OPEN SUNDAYS

EVANGELISTIC
TEMPLE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Market at Park

9:45 Sunday School
11:00 "Conscience and The

of God"
6:45 P. M. Youth and Vesper

Service
7:45 The Blessing of God
Rev. Walter S. Frederick

Pastor

on her her fifth honorary de
gree.-Thursday of next week.

Mr. NJiem'a sermons will cen

LADD'S
MARKET

. 1705 S. 12th

OPEN 24
Hours Doily, Inel. Sun.

" St. Mark's

LUTHERAN
"In the heart of the city for

the heart, of the city"
Rev. John L. Cauble, Pastor
9:30 A.M. Sunday School

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
Ash Wednesday Service

7:30 Wednesday evening
The Holy Communion

In late April, after complet 1265 2120 933
Center Fairgrounds Rd. S Ceml

8-- 10
9-- 6 9-- 9

,

ing her 50th American concert
this season. Miss Anderson will

ter on the 'Doctrine of the Lord.'
His background of having lived
in Palestine is said to lend an
annealing uniqueness to his

Is Open Sundaydepart for her first tour of the
Far East, which will Include a! 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 D.m.

SAMI LOW PRICES ALWAYSseries of concerts in Japan. iW GREEN STAMPS
1240 ft CtpfM JtOf Miss Anderson, The Se

preaching as he relate! his per-
sonal experiences of association
with biblical culture. His forma-
tive years were spent assisting attle

REVIVAL CONTINUES "The concert of Marian Anhis father in pastoral pursuits,
tending flocks and dry farming
in Palestine. derson can best be described by

the awed comment of one listen-
er; That's the closejt Til ever
get to heaven before I die "Fellowship Will

Sponsor Dinner

Howser Bros.

Equipment
Sales ft Rental Service

1185 So. 12th
Phono

Solent, Ore.

Chicken in a Box
Delicious Pen Fried

Chicken Dinners
and

Hamburgers to Go

2190 S. Commercial
Imm --

Delivery Service
Open Bandar

Now ... 24 Hour Drug Service!
OPEN 8 A.M. T0 11 P.M.

AND DUTY PHARMACIST ON CALL

11P.M. TO 8 A.M.

Just Phone 39123 or 42248

QUISENBERRY'S
PRESCRIPTION STORE

130 So. Liberty

Spillman to Talk

World Situation

CALVARY CHAPEL
1143 N.Liberty

Tues. through Saf. 7:30 p.m.
SUPERNATURAL POWER

Through the Ministry of

Claude C. Hunt

The Wesley Fellowship of the
First Methodist church is spon-

soring a World Fellowship ban-

quet the evening of February 21.
The dinner and the program to
follow will take place at the First

With the century"! present
trend in mind. Evangelist Don
Hyatt Spillman will speak on the
subject "World Recovery or
World Revolution Which?"
Sunday night at the Crystal
Gardens.

Christian church at 6:30.
The speaker will be Dr. A.

Raymond Grant, bishop of Port

TWO GREAT SERVICES SUNDAY

Pat Your Convenience

Our Store Is Open Sundays
From 12 Noon to 1 P.M.

Spillman states he will reveal
the source "of the mighty armies
soon to invade this earth."

land area for the Methodist
church, he will speak on the sub-

ject "Within Our Hands."
The dinner will be in the

nature of a benefit for foreign
missionary work and tickets
should be obtained not later than
Tuesday. February 17, at the

A community sing, directed by

Senator Hotel
Coffee Shop
We Seeelallse ta

SUPER! SUNDAY
DINNERS

Open Sundays
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Dairy
4t30 a.m. -- 1 an.

Sftkat f (MtN SlMf
Comer Court Blfk

Fkoae -

FOR BMIBOBNCIlt
Can

LADD'S

MARKET
1705 S. 12th

OPEN 24
Hours Doily, IncL Sun.

INV.F.W.HALL

CORNER CHURCH AND HOOD

2:30P.M. AND7.30P.M.
REV. AND MRS. MURDOCH, PASTORS

31343
Lewis Lyman, will open the pro-

gram at 7:20. It Is suited that
hundred! participate in the songFirst Methodist church office.

General chairman of the pro
tests nightly except Wednesdsygram is Tom Foster. The general

I9S79

DRUG STORE
"Tear rreserlptlea iter."

and Saturday.public is Invited to participate. CAPITAL
State and Liberty

0 J CONFESS that you cannot save yourself,
(or "by grace are ye saved through faith:
and that not of yourselves; It is the gift of
God" (Epheslans 2:8).

6 CONFESS that you are hopelevsly lout
and under condemnation without Jesus
Christ as ycur personal Saviour, (or He said:
"The Son ol Man is come to .seek and to save
that which was lost" (Luke 19:10 .

7 BELIEVE the (food news that Christ died
(or (he ungodly (Romans 5:8). He there-tor- e

died (or you and settled your sin debt
on the Cross.

, Hocker
Hardware

990 South Commercial

Wall Paper, Points and
Sporting Goods

Ph. 37031

DON'T BE IN DOUBT

Check This Spot For

Salem Business Establishments That Remain

Open Sundays!

I RECOGNIZE that you are not a C hris-
tian because you are good, (or God's Word
declares "There is none that doeth ood, no
not one" (Ramans 3:121.

8 BELIEVE the glorious news that Chrut
RF.COGXIZE that tou are not a Chris-

tian because tou are doing the be.it tou ran,
(or God's Word declares that "All hare
sinned, and rome short of the glorr of God"
(Roman S:I3. $un Valley

m
was raised Irom the dead, and by the power
of God Is now able to save all who eome
unto God br Him (Hebrews 7:25).
Q CALL on the Name of the Lord Jesus in
prayer, on bended knees, w ith a sincere de-

sire to be saved from your sins, (or God baa
promised that "Whosoever shall call upon
the name o( the Lord shall he saved-- ' (Ro-
mans 10:13).

Jary Flovers
Now Open

Sundays
For Our Winter Season

10 A.M. -- 3 P.M.

(Capitol Shopping
Center)

ISSN. Capitol
none tllSt

RF.COGXIZE that tou are not necestar-II- t
a Christian because tou are a member of

some church, (or again the Word of God de-

clares that many have "a form o( odline.,
hut den? the power thereof; from such turn
away" (II Timothy 3:5).

4 CONFESS that you are a ruilly sinner in
God's sltht, for you have broken His com-
mandments, and all the world has become
guilty before Mim (Romans 3:191.

Pay Less Drug Store
SERVE YOURSELF and PAY-LES-S

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A.M. 'til 8 P.M.

PAY LESS HAS EVERYTHING

10 RFI.T on God's sure nroniise. not unon sfl
vm mourn
nisi w nacr

your teellnrs. and hv faith deilare tou are
saved by the blood of Jesus hrist. shed for
the (orriveness of your .sins, and openlrconfess Him with your mouth as your Sav-
ior and Lord (Romans ID S. 10).

iT WW flIVMITC WH STMfGREATER SALEM GOSPEL CRUSADE
P. O. Box 227 , Salem
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